
SELECT YOUR MEMBERSHIP TYPE
$55 Regular 1-year 
$100 Regular 2-year 
$130 Regular 3-year
$180 Regular 4-year
$225 Regular 5-year
$25 Electronic 1-year
$1,000   Life Membership (up to age 55)
$750 Life Membership (ages 56-75)
$500 Life Membership (ages 76+)

*All regular and life memberships include a print subscription to Seapower magazine.
E-membership includes an electronic subscription.

Optional Gift Membership 
Give the gift of membership. Enter the member’s name under member information 
and the payee under method of payment. 

Optional Donation $_______________________ 
The Navy League is a 501(c)(3) organization. Donations made to the Navy League are tax-de-
ductible and support programs like the U.S. Naval Sea Cadets, youth scholarships and sea 
services awards. Learn more at: www.navyleague.org/programs. 

Member Information

*Name:

*Address Line 1

Address Line 2

*City *State

*ZIP/Postal Code Country

*Email

Phone DOB

Active Duty  Yes   No Branch Rank

Sponsor Name and  
Member Number, if known

*Preferred Council
*Required Fields
Visit www.navyleague.org/council-locator to find a council. If no council is selected, you will be 

placed in the closest council. To not be assigned to a council, put “at large” as preferred council.  

 Method of Payment

*Total Amount

Check enclosed payable to NLUS

Credit Card

Please visit navyleague.org/become-a-member to submit your application  
and membership fee.

By joining the Navy League of the United States you are also selecting membership in a local 
council or to be a region member at-large. The Navy League will share your contact informa-
tion with leadership from the council, region and area of which you are a member. To opt out 
indicate below.

Do not share my personally identifiable information with leadership of the local council, 
region and area of which I am a member.

WHO WE ARE

www.navyleaguecica.org 

Michelle Grimaldi, VP Membership
805-405-0886

PO Box 873
Port Hueneme CA 93044

(Members are encouraged to renew online to 
receive an immediate confirmation of payment.)

The Navy League of the United 
States, founded in 1902 with the 
support of President Theodore 
Roosevelt, is a nonprofit civilian, 
educational and advocacy 
organization that supports 
America’s sea services: the Navy, 
Marine Corps, Coast Guard and 
U.S.-flag Merchant Marine. 

Through national and local 
programs, the Navy League of the 
United States provides a powerful 
voice to educate the public and 
Congress on the importance of our 
sea services to our nation’s defense, 
well-being and economic 
prosperity. Additionally, the Navy 
League provides support to our sea 
services personnel and their 
families and youth programs, such 
as the Naval Sea Cadet Corps, 
Junior ROTC and Young Marines, 
that expose young people to the 
values of our sea services.

WAYS TO APPLY

Navy League Membership Application

Channel Islands Council

Mail to: Navy League Channel Islands Council
               PO Box 873, Port Hueneme CA 93044




